
MRS. SPAULDING Mel"! :'C :"

SUFFERS SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
.?

Mrs. Sp^ulding Mcintosh slipped
on the sidewalk one day last week and
fell into a ditch, resulting; in a frac¬
tured hip. She was at once re¬

moved to the Brevard Hospital.
Mrs. Mcintosh is expected to be

able to leave the hospital in a few

days, but it is feared that it will be
several monhs before she will again
be able to walk.

BISHOP JAMES CANNON, JR.,
APPOINTED CHARIMAN OF

UNIFICATION MOVEMENT

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 28..Ac¬

cording: to advices received here at

the headquarters of the "Friends of
Unification'' movement. Bishop James

Cannon, Jr., of the M. E. Church,
South, has accepted the chairmaaslvn
of the committee on organization of

the movement, which is formed for
the purpose of creating sentiment !

favorable to unification of northern j
and Southern branches of the Metho-
dist cjirurch.
For the prosecution of. this work

Bishop Cannon announces that he has
opened an office in Richmond, and
that those interested may address

l\im on this subject at I'. 0. box (505.
Advocating ihc Vires!' v I : r- >

of the proposed plan of tinitiea'.ion.
pro and con, the committee of which

Bishop Cannon is head, announces its

purpose of placing before the people
through the printed page, by public
speech and private conversations,
facts concerning the responsibility of
South.-- Methodist:- for unification
of American Finis opal Methodism
and the facts concerning the pro¬

posed. plan, its advantages and uis-

a Jvantages, wherever the people de¬
sire it.

In this connection. Bishop Canno.-i

says: " I believe there should bo
the fullest and freest discussion nf'

the purpose of the plan of unification
arid of every item in t' . plan, not to

praise i: on the one hand or discredit
it on the other hand, but to explain
what the plan propos s. the probable
immediate effect, and the effect in

years to come.*'
Bishop Cannon in a public state¬

ment gives it as his opinion that a

vote on the question should- not be
taken in any congregation or confer¬
ence when only one side of the ques¬
tion has been fully presented. He

furthermore states that he does not
thiuk th :t any lay delegate should be
elected either to district or to annual
conference pledged to vote either in
the affirmative or in the negative.
The preachers are not so pledged, he
says, and lay delegates should not
be; and if after his election a layman
hanges his mind as to what he be¬
lieves the will of God i s, he should
fbllow his conscience. The Church is
not a political party with conferences
composed of instructed delegates,
he declares, and those charged with
the responsibility of voting upon the
acceptance or rejection of the plan
should base their decisions upon their
definite conviction of the will of God
and apart from any minor considera¬
tions such as approval or disapproval
of speeches or activities of individ¬
uals.

According to the action of the gen¬
eral conferences of the Mehodist

Episcopal Church and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, the plan of
unification passed favorably upon by
both these bodies, will go to the an¬

nual conferences of each denomina
tion for final vote at their 1925 ses

sions. Approval of three fourths 01

the members presc nt and voting is re

quired for its adoption.

People who have persistent, an¬
noying coughing sp 'll.< at liight. and
who through loss i't" valuable sleep
arc weakening their systems and
laying themselves open to dangerous
Infections. can Mop their distressing
trouble promptly by a very simplo
treatment. Hundreds who havo
hardly been' able to rest at all for
coughing. have gotten their full
Itisrli t'js sleep the Very, lirst lime they
tried it.
The treatment is based on a re¬

markable prescription linuwn.as Dr.
King's N't w 1'iseovery for Coughs.
You simply take a leaspoom'ul at
night before retiring and hold it in
your throat for 1"> or 20 seconds be¬
fore swallowing it. without follow¬
ing with water. The proscription
lias a double action. It not only
soothes and heals soreness and irri¬
tation, but it quickly loosens and
removes the phlvrm and congestioi;
which are the direct ca:isc of. the
coughing. The result is that yoi
usually slrcp as soundly as a bab<
the very !l" t night, and the ontir<
cough condition goes in a very shor
time.
The prescription is highly re'coni

mended for coughs, chest' colds
hoarseness and bronchitis, and i
wonderful for children's coughs am
spasmodic, croup.no harmful drugs
Economical, too, as the dose is onl
one teaspoon ful. It is on sale at al
good druggists. Ask for

York, Pennsylvania woman who
dies laSt week at the age of 102 had
smoked a pipe for ninety years, but
think how much older she might I
have been except for her deplorable
habit!

Sister Shaller thinks flappers are

as happy as if they had good sense.
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BATTERIES $16.85

. WE SPECIALIZE IN . *

STARTING, LIGHTING AND
IGNITION SERVICE

Ford Generator Completely
Overhauled for $ i .50

%

We Can Charge Any Battery
in Eight Honrs.

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF
ELECTRICAL AUTO ACCESSORIES

PHONE 27 .

revard lattery Co
W. F. HART, Owner

WE WILL PAYYOU FOR EXER¬
CISING YOUR MIND.
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Twenty Dollars in Gold will Be given
away "ABSOLUTELY FREE" to the
person making the most English words
from the name of our firm

See how many words you can form by arranging
these 23 letters.

TERMS FOR CONTEST:

Begining Immediately and Ending
¦

Jjj tfa
S SSn r.%Ek

B ij tir
S a |

Any man, woman or child that makes a

purchase of one dollar or more is entitl¬
ed to enter,, So get down your Diction¬
ary and get busy as we will only count
words found, in any Standard Dictions r, ,

including proper names.

"Obsolete words9' and names of towns
and Post Offices will not be counted.

Should two persons having the highest number of word have
the same amount, each person will receive $20.00

If mere than two persens should tie with the highest amcunt
of words the money will be evenly divided.

During this Contest we will also
allow a discount of

10 PER CENT
on any purchase made.


